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Halloween Safety Tips
Halloween is an exciting night of the year and a particularly special treat for
young children. It is also an important time to be vigilant for potential safety
hazards. The James City County Police Department wants everyone to have a
happy, fun and safe Halloween by following these tips.



Oct. 19 – Firearm Safety
Course, James City
County Police Department, 9-11:30 a.m.
Oct. 26 – Drug Take
Back, James City County
Police Department, 10
a.m. - 2 p.m.
Nov. 4 - Firearms Safety
Course, James City
County Police Department, 6:30-9 p.m.
Nov. 6 - Coloring with
a Cop, New Town
Barnes & Noble 11 a.m.–
noon
Dec. 4 —Coloring with a
Cop, New Town Barnes
& Noble 11 a.m.– noon
Dec. 7 – Firearms Safety
Course, James City
County Police Department, 6:30-9 p.m.
Check out the James
City County Police Facebook page for more
information
www.facebook.com/
jccpolice/
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Walk Safely
Cross the street at corners, using traffic signals and crosswalks. Look left,
right and left again when crossing and keep looking as you cross.
Put electronic devices down, keep heads up and walk, don’t run, across
the street.
Teach children to make eye contact with drivers before crossing in front
of them.
Children should walk on direct routes with the fewest street crossings.
Watch for cars that are turning or backing up.
Teach children to never dart out into the street or cross between parked
cars.
Costumes for a Safe Halloween
Decorate costumes and bags with reflective tape or stickers and, if possible, choose light colors.
Choose face paint and makeup whenever possible instead of masks,
which can obstruct a child’s vision.
Have kids carry glow sticks or flashlights to help them see and be seen by
drivers.
When selecting a costume, make sure it is the right size to prevent trips
and falls.
Drive Safely on Halloween
Slow down and be especially alert in residential neighborhoods.
Children are excited on Halloween and may move in unpredictable ways.
Take extra time to look for kids at intersections, on medians and on
curbs. Enter and exit driveways and alleys slowly and carefully.
Get rid of any distractions - like your phone - in your car so you can concentrate on the road and your surroundings.
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Drug Take Back
On Oct. 26, officers with the James City County Police Department and Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA) will be at the James City County Law Enforcement Center at 4600 Opportunity Way from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. collecting potentially dangerous expired, unused and unwanted
prescription drugs for destruction. The program is anonymous and no questions will be asked. Prescription solid dosage medications (i.e. tablets and capsules) will be accepted. Intra-venous solutions, liquid medications, over-the-counter medications, injectables and needles will not be accept-

ed, nor will illicit substances such as marijuana or methamphetamines.
This initiative addresses a vital public safety and public health issue. Medicines that languish in home cabinets are highly susceptible to diversion, misuse and abuse. Rates of prescription
drug abuse in the U.S. are alarmingly high, as are the number of accidental poisonings and overdoses due to these drugs. The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration’s National
Survey on Drug Use and Health shows year after year that the majority of misused and abused prescription drugs are obtained from family and friends, including someone else’s medication being
stolen from the home medicine cabinet.
Unable to attend on Oct. 26? Use the DEA search tool to locate a controlled substance public
disposal location near you.
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Firearm Safety Course
The James City County Police Department is offering free firearm safety classes to residents. Each
class will cover basic safety, handling, storage and basic laws related to carrying a concealed handgun
in the Commonwealth of Virginia. The class does not include hands-on training and personal firearms should be left at home in a secure location. This course meets the requirement for the
“Documentation of Proof of Handgun Competency” as part of the VA Concealed Handgun Permit Application process and a certificate of attendance will be provided to attendees.
Contact Master Officer Alan McDowell at 757-603-6026 with any questions about the course. Classes
are held at the Law Enforcement Center at 4600 Opportunity Way.
Upcoming Classes:
Saturday, Oct. 19 - 9-11:30 a.m.
Monday, Nov. 4 - 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 7 - 9-11:30 a.m.
Pre-registration is required.

Safe Storage of Firearms Tips
Safe storage of firearms is very important. If you own a firearm it is your responsibility to make sure
you practice safe storage of your firearm. The following tips are some ways to store your firearms
safely:


Store unloaded firearms in a locked cabinet, safe, gun vault or storage case. Make sure the storage location is inaccessible to children.



Use gun locking devices to assist in rendering the firearm inoperable.



If you do not have a gun lock, the Police Department provides gun
locks to residents for free.



Store ammunition in another secured location.



Double check firearms to confirm they are unloaded when you remove them from storage.
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Package Theft Prevention Tips
Package delivery is very popular during the holiday season. Normally during this time there is an increase in thefts of packages delivered to residences. The tips below are just some ways to help combat package thefts:


Schedule deliveries for times you will be home. This keeps packages
from sitting unattended for long periods of time.



Buddy up with a neighbor and see if they can receive a package for you
if you are going to be away from home.



Require a signature. This extra insurance ensures that you won’t have packages piling up at your
door.



Consider using a smart locker. Smart lockers secure your packages until you are able to pick up
purchases.



Try a lockbox. Lockboxes can be used to protect packages until you can make it home and retrieve them.



Monitor your front porch. Security cameras or video doorbells can be used to keep an eye on
your packages, deterring thieves from grabbing them off of your property.

House Checks
Going out of town during the holidays? Put in a request for a
house check while you are away. House Checks are available to
citizens who notify the Police Department that they are going out
of town for a specific period of time. Patrol officers will increase
patrols around these homes. This is a free service and must be set
up in advance by contacting the Police Department at 757-2595140, Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. You may also submit your
request using our online Police to Citizen (P2C) system.
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JCCPD wants to remind you to…...
Lock It, Light It, Hide It and Report It!
Lock It
Lock your home, garage and vehicle doors. It is mentioned a lot, but it can never be repeated enough.
Many crimes are crimes of opportunity. Some criminals seize the opportunity and go around checking
doors to see if they were left unlocked. Take a few seconds to make sure your property is secure.
Light It
Criminals often use the cover of darkness to commit crime. Light can serve as a deterrence to crime
being committed. Utilize light on your property, keep it well lit. Criminals tend to avoid areas that are
well lit and have high visibility.
Hide It
Remove your property from your vehicle. Don’t be an easy target! Items such as electronics, purses,
wallets and shopping bags should not be left on the seat of your vehicle. Your valuables inside of your
home should not be easily seen from the outside of your home either. Close your blinds to your residence. Don’t advertise your valuables!
Report It
Live in James City County? If you notice anything or anyone suspicious in your area, call 9-1-1 if it’s an
emergency or crime in progress. Otherwise call the non-emergency phone number at 757-566-0112.
#JCCPD #CrimePrevention #LockIt #LightIt #HideIt #ReportIt

757-253-1800
jamescitycountyva.gov/police
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Shop With A Cop
The 9th Annual Shop with a Cop event will be in December. The James City County Police Department
in partnership with Busch Gardens Williamsburg, Chick-fil-A Monticello Marketplace and James City
County Department of Social Services are working together to have another successful event. Officers
will be participating in the event by taking children shopping at Target. The children will be provided
with Target gift cards and are required to purchase some necessity items. After shopping, the children
and officers normally go to lunch compliments of Chick-Fil-A at Monticello Marketplace. This program
is not only helpful for the families, but it allows the children and officers to spend quality time together.
The Police Department looks forward to this program every year. For information concerning signing
up for the event contact James City County Department of Social Services at 757-259-3100. For
any questions or to make a donation, please contact Master Police Officer Jamie Lilley at 757-603-6027.

